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QUESTION 1

Configure autofs. 

Configure the autofs automatically mount to the home directory of LDAP, as required: 

server.domain11.example.com use NFS to share the home to your system. This file system contains a pre configured
home directory of user ldapuserX. 

Home directory of ldapuserX is: 

server.domain11.example.com /home/guests/ldapuser 

Home directory of ldapuserX should automatically mount to the ldapuserX of the local /home/guests Home directory\\'s
write permissions must be available for users ldapuser1\\'s password is password 

Correct Answer: Check the anser in explanation. 

yum install -y autofs mkdir /home/rehome 

/etc/auto.master /home/rehome/etc/auto.ldap Keep then exit cp /etc/auto.misc /etc/auto.ldap 

/etc/auto.ldap ldapuserX -fstype=nfs,rw server.domain11.example.com:/home/guests/ Keep then exit systemctl start
autofs systemctl enable autofs su - ldapuserX// test 

If the above solutions cannot create files or the command prompt is -bash-4.2$, it maybe exist multi-level directory, this
needs to change the server.domain11.example.com:/home/guests/ to server.domain11.example.com:/home/guests/
ldapuserX. What is multi-level directory? It means there is a directory of ldapuserX under the /home/guests/ldapuserX in
the questions. This directory is the real directory. 

 

QUESTION 2

Install the appropriate kernel update from http://server.domain11.example.com/pub/updates. The following criteria must
also be met: The updated kernel is the default kernel when the system is rebooted The original kernel remains available
and bootable on the system 

Correct Answer: Check the anser in explanation. 

ftp server.domain11.example.com Anonymous login ftp> cd /pub/updates ftp> ls ftp> mget kernel* ftp> bye 

rpm -ivh kernel* 

vim /etc/grub.conf Check the updatted kernel is the first kernel and the orginal kernel remains available. set default=0
wq! 

 

QUESTION 3

Copy /etc/fstab document to /var/TMP directory. According the following requirements to configure the permission of this
document. 

The owner of this document must be root. 
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This document belongs to root group. 

User mary have read and write permissions for this document. 

User alice have read and execute permissions for this document. 

Create user named bob, set uid is 1000. Bob have read and write permissions for this document. 

All users has read permission for this document in the system. 

Correct Answer: Check the anser in explanation. 

cp /etc/fstab /var/tmp chown root:root /var/tmp/fstab chmod a-x /var/tmp/fstab setfacl –m u:mary:rw /var/tmp/fstab setfacl
–m u:alice:rx /var/tmp/fstab useradd –u 1000 bob 

 

QUESTION 4

Part 1 (on Node1 Server) 

Task 17 [Accessing Linux File Systems] 

Find all the files owned by user "alex" and redirect the output to /home/alex/files. 

Correct Answer: Check the anser in explanation. 

* root@node1 ~]# find / -user alex -type f > /home/alex/files 

 

QUESTION 5

Part 2 (on Node2 Server) 

Task 4 [Managing Logical Volumes] 

Resize the logical volume, lvrz and reduce filesystem to 4600 MiB. Make sure the the filesystem contents remain intact
with mount point /datarz 

(Note: partitions are seldom exactly the size requested, so anything within the range of 4200MiB to 4900MiB is
acceptable) 

Correct Answer: Check the anser in explanation. 

* [root@node2 ~]# lsblk NAME MAJ:MIN RM SIZE RO TYPE MOUNTPOINT vdb 252:16 0 5G 0 disk vdb1 252:17 0
4.2G 0 part vgrz-lvrz 253:2 0 4.1G 0 lvm /datarz vdc 252:32 0 5G 0 disk vdc1 252:33 0 4.4G 0 part datavg-datalv 253:3
0 3.9G 0 lvm /data vdd 252:48 0 5G 0 disk vde 252:64 0 10G 0 disk [root@node2 ~]# lvs LV VG Attr LSize Pool Origin
Data% Meta% Move Log Cpy%Sync Convert lvrz vgrz -wi-ao---- 4.10g [root@node2 ~]# vgs VG #PV #LV #SN Attr
VSize VFree vgrz 1 1 0 wz--n-
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